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] B I L L. [1856.

An Act for incorporating and granting certain powers to
the Canadian .Loaii and Investnent Company.

W HEREAS the inprovemuent and advancement of this Province are Preamble.
greatly retarded by reason of the deficiency of capital which pre-

vails therein : And whereas such difficulty would to a great extent be over-
cone by the establishment of an incorporated Joint Stock Company, poss-
cssing power to borrow noney on the security of their subscribed capital,
and to advance and lend the sanie together with such portions of their
suibscribcd capital as may be paid ap, ou secirities real or personal, in this
Province, and the several persons hereiniafter named are consequently de-
sirous of>forming such a Joint Stock Conpany, an'd it is expedient to unite

l le said persons into a Joint Stock Comîpaniy .nd to invest them with die
pvwers, privileges, authorities and immunities necessary for the accomplish-
ment of tiheir uiderraking: Therefore H1er Majesty, &c., enacts as
flows:

I. Jolin A. Donaldson, Samuel Zimmernan, Roland McDonald, John Certain per-
15 Camcron, Philip Michael Vankoughnet, Hector Cameron, Frederick William son& And their

Jarvis, Edward C. Jores, Benjamin Seymour, John Sandfield McDonald, aaociates
Allan Neil McLean, John Stoughton Dennis and Archibald McLean, and Crpomte.
ail and every such other person and persons, body and bodies politic, cor-
porate and collegiate, and their respective exceutors, administrators, assigns

20 and successors, or such of them as shal frein time to time be possessed of
any share or shares in the undertaking bereby authorized to be carried on,
shall be united into a company accordiig tu the powers and authorities, rules,
orders and regulations hereinafter se fbrtlor referred to, and shall be one Corporate
body politic and corporate by the naine of the Canadian Loan and Invest- name a,general pow-

5 iment Companv, and by that nane shall have perpetu-il succession and a
common seal with power to break and alter such seal, and by that naine
may sue and be sued, plead and be inpleaded in ail courts whether of
Law or Equity whatsoever.

IL. The said Company shall be and they are hereby authorized and em- POwe"rc thé
30 powered to lay ont and invest their capital in the first place, in paying and ?"'m'

discharging ail costs, charges and expenses incurred in applying for and
obtaining this Act, and ail other expenses preparatory or relating thereto,
and the remainder of such capital, or so much thereof, as nay, from time
to tine, be deemed necessary, in the manner and for the purposes herein-

5 after mentioned; that is to say, that it shall be lawful for the said Company, Power to the
from time to time, and at, any time or times, to lenîd and advance Company to1) lend money on
money by way of loan or otherwise, on such security, real or per- rni and per-
sonal, or both real and personal, and upon such terms and con- ensi acuriY.
ditions, and at such rate of interest not exceeding eight per centum

4Opcr annum, as to the said Company shall seem satisfactory or expe-
dient, and to do all acts that nay be necessary for the advancing such sums
of money, and for recovering and obtaining re-payment thereof, and for

As*



compelling the paynhent of all interest (if any) accruing from such suis so
advanced, or the observance and fulinent of any conditionis annexed to
such advan1ces, or anV fortitures consequent on the noni-payment thereof,
anid to give receipts and acquittances and discharges for the sane, either
absolut1e.y ani wholly or partially, aud for al and every and any ofthe
foregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the capital and property, for
the time being, of the Company, or any part thereof, or any of the nionies
authorized to bc hereatier raised by the Conpany, in addition to their
capital for the time being, and to do, authorize and exercise ail acts and
powers whatsoever, in the opinion of the Directors of the said Conpany Il
fbr the tine being, requisite or expedient tu be done or exercised in rela.
tion thereto.

Power to the III. It shall be lIawful for the said Conpany, and the said Company arc
eon y to hereby cmpowered to tend and advance noncy to the Government of ihis
the Govern. Province for any purpose whatsoever, or any Municipal Council ii i
nît of the this Province, or to any Board, Trustecs, Conmuissioners, or other persons'Provinee, or sn ulcwck
any Muaidpal or person, having the care of, or nakzing, or exccuting any public works
coucil, or ii this Province, and at suich rate of interest not exceeding eigld per
I3onrd or Pub. centum per annun, as cay be agreed upon in any suhei case, and to takelie Trust. and accept from such Government, Municipal Council, or any such Buard,!

Trustces, Commissioners, or other persons or person, such assigmnnent,
grant, demise, or security of or upon any public revenues or property of
this Province, or upon any rates, tolls, charges, or assessments within
tis Province, or such other security for the repayment of the money
so to bc advanced, and also for the interest thereof, as to the said Conpany 21
shall appear satisfactory, and which shall bc good, valid, and effectual for
the purposes expressed therein, and shall and may bc enforced for the
benefit of the said Company, and to do al] acts that nay bc necessary for the
advancing such suns of money and recovering and obtaining repayment
thercof, and for enforcing the payment of ail interest (if any) accrning 1
tierefrom, or any conditions annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures
consequent on the non-payment thereof, or any parts thereof, respectively,
and to give receipts, acquittances and discharges for the saine either abso-
Iutely, wholly or partially, and for ail and every or any of the foregoing
purposes, to lay out and employ the capital and property for the timelM
beig, of the said Company, or any part of the monies authorized to be
hereafter rhised by the Company in addition to thcir çapital for the time
being, and to do, assent to and exercise ail acts w'hatsoever in the opinion
of the Directors of the said Company, for the time being, requisite or expe-
dient to be done in regard thereto.

Power to de- IV. It shall bc lawful for the Company, and thcy are hereby empowered
quire land by to acquire by purchase, mortgage, or otherwise, and to hold either abso-morbgagepr u: e~o cn"
chase,oroter lutely or conditionally, any property, lnds and hereditaments in Upper
wise. Canada, and to lay ont and apply the capital and other property for the

time being of the Company, or any monies raised by the Company, in ac-
quiring by purchase or mortgage, or otherwise, such property, lands and
hereditaments in Upper Canada.

Power toleane V. It shall be lawful for the Company, from time to tinie, to deal with
and sell lands. and dispose of ail lands acquired and possessed or héld in Trust for the

Company, or contracted for, or to which the said Company shahl be enti-
tled, or of any part thereof, by sale, mortgage, lease, or other disposition
thereof, which they may deem most conducive to the promotong the
objects and advantages of the Company, and the Company shall be and



are hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital
and property for the time being, or any nionies to be raised by them, in so
dealing with and disposing of their lands.

V. It shall bc lawful for the said Company to be invested with and ex- Further pow-
5 ercise any further powers which the Parliament of the United Eingdom of ersm nay

Great Britain and Ireland shall from time to time by any Act or Acts toCompany by
to be at any tine passed, thereby give to the said Company, and to do ail the Imperiat
acts necessary for the exercise of such powers, in the sanie manner and to ,arhament.
the sanie extent as if the said fbrther powers were expressly given, andJthe

10 said Acts expressly authorzed by the present Act; and in such case it shall
bc lawfual for the said Company, in furtherance and execution of the

powers so given to it, and in doimg the acts so authorized, to apply and
dcal with the property and capital fbr the time being of the said Company,
and the monies hereafter authorised to be raised by the said Company in

15 the saine manner, and to the saine extent as if such dealings with, aid ap-
plication of such property, capital and monies had been expressly athoriz-
ed aniong the purposes for which the said Company was incorporated; and
the said Company shall be bound and required to do ail such acts, and to
exercise ail such further powers as may at any time be authorized or given

l to it by such authority as aforesaid, in such manner and subject to ail such
limitations, conditions and provisions as may be prescribed and provided
by any Act of the said Parliament, whereby such powers shall be given
or such acts authorized ; and such limitations, conditions and provisions shalt
have efLect in the same manner and to the same extent as if prescribed and

o5 provided by the present or any other Act of the Legislature of this Province;
and iii case the Imperial Parliament shall at any time repeal the whole or
any part of such Act or Acts giving further powers, the said powers shall
cease in the saine inanner, and to the saine extent, as if such Act or Acts
bad been repealed by an Act of the Legislature of this Province.

80 Vil. Ail conveyances to be made by the Company, under or by virtue Form of con-
of, or in pursuance of the several powers and authorities given to it by veyance.
this Act, may be made according to the form in the Schedule (A.) to this
Act annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances will admit.

VIII. In any such conveyance of lands to be made by the Company, the Effect of the
35 iord " Grant " shall operate as express covenants by the Company for word " Grant"

theinselves and their successors, with the respective grantees therein named,,I conveyance.
and the successors, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of such
grantees,· according to the quality or nature of such grants, and of the
estate or interest therein expressed, to be thereby conveyed as follows,

4o except so far as the same shall-be restrained or limited by express words
contained in any such conveyance ; (that is to say :) A Covenant, that
notwithstanding any act or default done by the Company, they were at
hie time of the execution of such conveyance seized or possessed of the
lands or premises thereby granted for an indefeasible estate of inheritance,

45in fec simple, free from ail incumbrances, done or occasioned by them or
otherwise, for such estite or interest as therein expressed to be thereby.
granted, free from incumbrances done or occasioned by them; A Covenant,
that the grantee of such lands, his heirs, successors, executors, administra-'
tors and assigns (as the case may be) shail quietly enjoy the sanie against

50 the Company and their successors, and ail other persons claiming under
them, and be indemnified and saved harmless by the Company. and their.
successors fron al incumbrances created by the Company : A Covenant
for further assurance of sich lands at the expense of such grantee, his



heirs, successors, execuîtors, adniinistrators, or assigns, (as the case may
be) by the Conipany or their successors, and ail other persons claiming7
under them; and all such grantecs, and their several successors, heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, respectively, according to their
respective quality or nature, and the estate or interest in such conveyance 5
expressed to be conveyed, nay in all actions bronght by them assign
breaches of covenant as they night do if such covenant vere expressly
inserted in such conveyance.

Formof mort- IX. Every Mortgage and Bond for securing money borrowed from thegage and n C-r
bond. Company, shall be by deed under seul whcrein the consideration shall be 10

duly stated, and every sueh Mortgage or Bond may be according to the
form in the Schedule (B.) to this Act .annexed, or as near as the circui-
stances will admit.

Company to X. The said Compauy nay and are hereby empowered to. demand anddemnand and
rceive hair receive in advance from any person or persons, or from the Governnent of 15
yearly inter- this Province, or from anîy Municipal Council, Board, Trustee or Commis-
esticadvance- sioners, or other person or persons, the half yearly interest from tine to

time accruing on any Ioans granted by the said Company, under and by
virtue of the powers given them by this Act, any Law or Statute of this
Province, or of the late Province of Upper Canada, notwithstanding. 20

Capital and XI. The capital of the said Company shall be one million pounds in
muumber of shares each of twenty pounds: and such shares shall bc numbered in

arithmetical progression, begiilg wih number One, and be respectively
distinguished by the numbers affixed to them.

Shares to be XII. Ail shares in the undertaking shall be personal estate, andtrans- 25
permnal es- r beassc i".

tale. missible as such, and shali not be of the nature of real estate.

Registry of XIIM. The Company shall keep a book, to be called " The RegiEter
aarehoiders. Book of Skareholders ;" and in such books shall be fairly and distinctly

entered, from time to time, the naines of the several Corporations, and
the names and additions of the several persons, being Shareholders of the 30
Campany, the number of shares to which such Shareholders shall be
respectively entitled, distinguishing each share by its number, and the
amount of the subscriptions paid on such shares; and such book shall be
authenticated by the Commson Seal of the Company being affixed thereto.

Mdreuses of XIV. In addition to the said register of shareholders, the-Company 35
shareholders. shall provide a proper book to be called " The Shareholders' Address

Book," in which the Secretary shall, from tine to time, enter the places of
abode of the several Sharehoiders of the Company ; and every Sharehold-
er, or if such Shareholder be a Corporation, the Clerk or Agent of such
Corporation, may at ail convenient times peruse such book gratis, and may 40
require a copy thereof, or of any part thereof; and for every hundred
words so required to be copied, the Secretary may demand a sum not
exceeding six pence.

Certificates of XV. On demand of the holder of any share, the Company shall cause a
shares. certificate of the proprietorship of such share to be delivered to such Share- 45

holder, and such certificate shall have the Common Seal of the Company
affixed thereto ; and such certificate shall specify the share or number of
shares in the undertaking to which the such Shareholder is entitled, and
the same may be according to the foi-ni in the Sehedule C, to this Act



annexed, or to the like effect; and for snch certificate the Secretary may
demand any sum not exceeding two shillings and six .Vence.

XVI. Such certificate shall be adnitted in all Courts as prima facie Certficate a
evidence of the titte of such Shareholder, his executors, adninistrators, be evideice.

5successors or assigns, to the share thercin s pecified ; nevertlieless the wait
of such certificate shall not prevent the holder of any share from disposing
thereof.

XVII. If any sucli certificate be worn ont or danaged, then, upon the Certfieate to
same being produced at some meeting of the Diretors, such Directors may be renewed

10 order the same to be cancelled, and thereupon anlither siilar certificate when deatroy-

shall be given to the party inii whon the property of such certificate and of '
the share therein nentioned, shall be at the time-vened; or ifsiich certi-
ficate be lost or destroyed, then, upon proof thereof, a similar certilcat e
shall be given to the party entitled to the certificate so lost or destroyed;

15 and in either case a due entry of the substituted certificate shall be made
by the Secretary in the Register of Shareholders ; and for every certificate
sa given or exchanged, the Secretary may deiand any sum not exceeding
two shillings and six pence.

XVIII. Subject to the regulations herein contained, every Shareholder Transfer of
20 nay sell and transfer Jis shares, or any of them, by deed, in which tho shares to be

consideration shall be truly stated, and such deed may be according to the registered.

form in Schedule D, to this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and the
same (when duly executed) shall be delivered to the Secretary, and be kept
by hin, and the Secretary shall enter a memorial thereof in a book, to be

25 called " The Register of Transfers," and shall endorse such entry on -the
deed of transfer; and for every such entry and endorsement the Secretary
may denand any suni not exceeding.five shillings, and on the request and
at the option of the purchaser of any share, a new certificate shrIl be granted
in the manner aforementioned, and an endorsement of such transfer shall

30 be made on the certificate of such share and new certificate, and for such
endorsement the Secretary nay demand any sum not exceeding five shil-
lings, and such endorsement, being signej by the Secretary, shall be con-
sidered, in every respect, the saine as'a new certificate; and until such
transfer shall have been so delivered to the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller

35 of such share shall remain liable for alt future calls, and the purchaser of
the share shall not be entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said
undertaking, or to vote in respect of such share.

XIX. No Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share until he Transfernot to
shall have paid all calls, for the time being, due on every share held by him. be made until

calls paid.

40 XX. Every person who shall be desirous of transferring any share or Transfer of
shares in the Company, shall, as soon as he ihall have procured any person shares to be

to be a holder of suc share or shares in the Company, give notice thereof made wth cor-

in writing, to the Directors of the Company, at the place or principal place tors, after
of business in London for the time being of the Company, and shall describe notice given.

45 in such notice, the name and residence of such other person, and the number
or numbers of such share or shares; or such notice may be given by the
person proposed to be the holder of such share or shares ; and the Directors
stall proceed without delay to take every such notice into consideration,
and shall under the tands of two or more of them, certify in writing, to the

50 person or persons giving the notice, the approbation or disapprobation of
the Directors, of the proposed holder or holders, and such proposed holder



or holders shall not be adnitted or registered as a shareholder or share-
holders, unless lie, she or they shall be'approved of by tle Directors, and
shall have complied with the regulations and provisions of the Company,
relating to persous in future acquiring shares in the Company.

TrainsmisAon • XXI. And with respect to the registration of shares, the interest in which 5
of Qhares by Ceon . t
oLe may become transniitted in consequence of the death, or bankruptcy, or
than transfer insolvcncy of any Shareholder, or ii consequence of the marriage of a
to be authenti- fejmale Shareholder, or by any other legal means than by a transfer accord-
ca*cd bh a de- ing to the provisions of this Act ; Be it enacted, that no person claiming by

' virtue of any such transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the 10
profits of the said indertaking, rior tu vote in respect of any such share as
the holder thereof, until such transmission bas been auithenticated by a
declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner
ais the Directtis shall require ; and every such declaration shall state the
nianner in which, and the party to whom, such share shall have been so 15
transmitted, and shall be made and signed by sonfe credible person before
a Justice, or before a Master or Iaster .Extraordinary in the Court of Chan-
ery, and such declaration shali be left with the Secretary, and thereupon
lie shall enter the naine of the person entitled under such transmission in
the Register Book of Shareholders of the Company, whereby such person 20
shall be and become a Shareholder in the said undertaking; and for every
such entry, the Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding five shillings.

Assiignecs not XXII. No assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent shareholder possessed
to be inembers of shares shail become a member of the Company in respect of such shares
(of tlie Coîpa- as shall be vested in him in suich capacity ; but such assignee of a bankrupt 25
S I. or insolvent shareholder shall sell and dispose of such shares in the manner

and subject to the provisions herein expressed and contained with respect,
to the sale and transfer of shares.

Assianees not XXIII. The assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent shareholder in respect.
to have divi- of the shares vested in higi in such capacity, shall be entitled to receive 30
*eacherug such dividends as shall have become due and shall remain unpaid, on the

mencement of shares so vested in him in any such capacity as aforesaid, before his title
their title. to the same shares shall have accrued ; but rio dividend u hich shall become

due on the same shares after his title shall have accrued shall be payable to
or demandable by him, but sucb last mentioned dividend shall, until some 35.
person shall have duly become a shareholder in respect of the same shares,
remain in suspense, and shall not bc paid until such nev holder shall have
complied with the regulations and provisions of the Company, in regard to
the sale and transfer of shares, whereupon such new holder of the ïaïe
shares sh'all be entitled to such last mentioned dividend ; and every. transfe40
shall carry with it the profits, interests and shares of capital and surplus or
reserve or contingent funds in respect of the shares transferred, so asto
close all the right and interest -'f the party making such transfer in respect
of such transferred shares.

Proofof trans- XXIV. If such transmission be by virtue of . the marriage of a female 45
aniasion by Shareholder, the said declaration shall contain a copy of the register of such:
iiarriage, n'il, marriage, and shall declare the identity of the wife with the holder of such-

share ; and if such transmission have taken place by virtue of any testa-
mentary instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the Will, or letters'of
administration, or an official extract therefrom, shall, together with -snnc 50
declaration, be produced to the Secretary ; and upon such production -in
either of the cases aforesaid, the Secretary shall make an entry of ·the de-.
claration in the said Register of Transfers.



XXV. With respect to any shalire to which several persons nay be juintly Notices to
entitled, i«l notices directed tu be given to the Slareholders shall be given joit proprie-
to such of the said persons whose name shall stand first in the Register of or ohares.
Shareholders, and notice so given shall be sufficient notice to all the pro-

5 prietors of suich share, unless any such joint proprietor shall, by \writig
under his hand, request such notice to be given to any other or -1! such
joint proprietors.

XXVI. If any mioncy be payable to any shareholder, being a ninor, Receipta for
idiot, or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the reccipt money pay.

10 of the Committee of such idiot or lunatie, shall bc a sufficient discharge e
tu the Company for the sanie.

XXVII. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution of any comipany not
trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, to which any of the said bound t re-
shares may be subject, and the receipt of the party in whose naine any gard trusti.

15 stichi share shall stand in the books of the Company, shaW fron time to
timle be a sufficient disclarge tu the Company for any dividend or othxer
sum of mo'ney payable in respect of such share ; notwithstanding auy
trusts to whicti such share may then be subject, and whether or not the
Company have had notice of such trusts; and the Company shall not be

20 bound to sec tu the- application of the money paid upon such reccipt.

XXVIII. The Company may from time to time make such calls of Power to
mney upon the respectivo. Shareholders in respect of the amount of nahe calls.

Capital, respectively subscribed or owing by them, as they shall think fit,
provided that thirty-one days' notice at -ie least bc given of cach cal),

25 and that no call exceed the amount of Two Pounds per share, and that suc-
cessive calls be not mnade at less than the interval of Three Months, and
that the aggregate amunot of calls made in any one year do not exceed
the amount of Eight Pounds per share; and every Shareholder shall bc
liable tu pay the amount of the calls so made in respect of the shares held

30 by him, ta the persons and at the times and placés from time to tine ap-
pointed by the Company.

XXIX. If before or on the day appointed for payment, any Shareholder. Interest on
do not pay the amount;of any cal[ to which he may be liable, then such cadis unpaid.

Shareholder shall be liable to pay interest on the same, at the rate of Five
35 Pounds per centum per annum, from the day appointed for the paynment

thereof the time of the actual payment.

XXX. The -Company. may, if they think fit, receive from any of the. Payment of
Shareholders .willing;to advance the sanie, all or any part of the monies subecription
due. upon their respective shares beyond the sums actually called for; and before cati.

40 upon the principal monies so paid in advance, or so .much thereof as from
time to time -shall exceed the amount of the calls made upon the shares
in respect -of: which such. advance shall have. been made, the Company
may pay interest at such rate, not exceedtng Five Pounds.per centum:per
annum, as the Shareholder paying such sum in advance and the Company

45 shall agree upon.

XXX[. If at the time appointed by the Company for the. payment of Eif6rorement
any call, the holder of any share fail to pay, the, amount of such. call, -the ra by-ae-
C<ompany may sue such Shareholder for the amount thereof in auy court oflioD.
law or equity having competent jurisdiction,.aud may.-recover the. sane

50 with interest, at the rate of: Five Pounds percenturmper; anmn, f-om.the
day on which such call may have been made payable.



Dleeh.·aîin in XXXII. In any actioi to be brought by the Conpany against any
aCion for Shareliolder, to recover any nonîey due fhr any call, it shall noý be neces-

cahl. sav 1 set fbrili tlie s1wcial niîttcr, buit it Shahi Uc suiicieaît for the Com-

pany to dechire that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the
2ompany, (stating the îaurnber of shares,) and is indebted to the Company 5
iii the sun of mnoney to which the cails in arrear shall amount i respect
of one call or more upon one share or more (stating the nuimber and the
amllounîît of aci of such calis) whereiy an action haili accrued to the Cuni-
p)ray by vIrtue of this Act.

Matter to be XXXIII. On the trial of such action it shall bc sutiflicient to prove that 10
ll in ti the deftendant, athue time of making suchi call, was a iolder-of une share
tiou for cane. or more in tic Company, and that such calt was in tact made, and such

notice thereof given, as is directed by this Act; and it shall not bc neces-
sary to prove the appointmruent of the Directors who made such call, nor
ainy Other matter whatsoever ; and thereupon the Conpany shall be enti- 15
tied to recovr hvlat shall be due upon such call, with interest thercon,
iunless it shall appear eitber that any suci call exceeds the aramoutt of Two
Pounds per share, or that due notice of such call was not given, or that
the interval of threc months between two successive calls had not elapsed,
or Ithat calis amounîting to more than tle suin of Eighî t.Pounds in one year 20
huaid ben made.

pror of ro- XXXIV. hlie production of the Register Book of Shareholders of the
prietrs. Company shall be prima facie evidence of such defendant being a Share-

hooder, and of the numbeï and anount of his shares, and of the sums paid
in respect thereof. .25

Forfitr XXXV. If the holer of any share fail to pay a call payable by him in
sireà"or 1"~ respect thereof, together withl the interest, if any, that shall have accrpedpaiynient of rr.i 'mot

caniu. thercon, the Directors, at any lime after the expiration of one month fom
the day appointed for paymnctt of sutch call, nay declare such share for-
feited, and that whether the Company have sued for the amount of such 80
call or not.

Notice 'Sf for- XXXVI. Before declaring any share forfeited, the Directors shall cause
feiture a notice of suclh intention to be left at the usual or last known place of
declarin abode of the person appearing by the Register Book of Proprietors to be
thereof. tDe proprietor of such share ; and if the proprietor of any such share be 85

abroad, of if the itterest in any such share shall be known by the Directors
to have become transmitted otherwise than by transfer, as heieinbefore
mentioned, but a declaration of such transmission shall not have been regis-
tered as aforesaid, and so the address of the parties to whom the same may
have been transmitted shall not be known to the Directors, the Directors 40
shall give public notice of such intention in the London Gazette, and also
by advertisement in a newsuaper as hereinafter provided, and the severa
niotices aforesaid shall be given twenty-one days at least before the Direc-
tors shall make such declaration of forfeiture.

Forfeiture to XXXVII. Such declaration of forfeiture shalt not take effect so às to 45
be conflrned auithorize the sale, or otier disposition of any share, until such declaration
by a generai .o U ob
meetaug. las been confirmed at some general meeting of the Company, to be held

after the expiration of two months at the least from the day on whichsuch
notice of intention to make such declaration of forfeiture shal have ;been
given, and it saill be lawful for the Company to confirm. such forfeiture at 50
any such meeting, and by an order at such meeting, or at any subsequent



general meeting, to direct the share so forfeited to be sold or otherwise
disposed of; and after such confirmation the Directors may sell the for- sae offorfeit.
feited shares, and either separately or together, or in lots, as to them shall ed shares.
seem fit.

5 XXXVIII. A declaration in writing by an officer or servant of the Com- Evidence as
pany, or by sone credible person (not iriterested in the matter), made to forfeiture
before any Justice, or before any' Master or Master Extraordinary in the of share.
Court of Chancery, that the call in respect of a share was made, and notice
thereof given, and that default in payment of the call was made, and that

10 the forfeiture of the share %was declared .and confirmed in manner herein -
before required, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein stated;
and such declaration, and the receipt of the Secretary of the Company for
the price of such share, shall constitute a good title to such share, and
thereipon such purchaser shall be deemed the proprietor of such share,

15 discharged from all calls made prior to such purchxase; and a certificate of
proprietorship shall be delivered to such purchaser, upon his- signing the
undertaking to hold the said shares so purchased by him as aforesaid, sub-
jcet to the provisions of this Act, and he shall not be bound to see to the
application of the purchase money, nor shall his title to such share be

20 affected by any irregularity in the proceedings in reference to any such
sale.

XXXIX. The Company shall not sell or transfer more of the shares of No more
any such defaulter than wili be sufficient, as nearly as can be ascertained shares to be
at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears then due from sucl defaulter * , Vsu

25 on account of any calis, together with interest, and the expenses attending ment of catll.
such sale and declaration of forfeiture; and if the money produced by the
sale of any such forfeited share be more than sufficient to pay all arrears of
calis and interest thereon due at the time of such sale, and the expenses
attending the declaration of forfeiture and sale thercof, the surplus shall,

80 on demand, be paid to the defaulter, or in default thereof, applied in and
towards satisfaction of any calls made thereafter, but prior to such demand
being made as last aforesaid, in respect of the remaining unsold shares of
such defaulter.

XL. If payment of 'such arrears of call, and interest and expenses, be On payment
35 made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company shall have ofae, before

been sold, such share shall revert to the party'to whom the samie belonged sale forfeited
before such lorfeiture, in such manner as if such calls had been duly paid. vert.

XLI. No Shareholder of the Company shall be liable for or charged Extent of Il-
with the payaient of any debt or demand due froin the Company, beyond ,a o

40 the extent of his shares in the capital of the Company not then paid up. er.

XLII.. If any execution either at law or in equity, shall have been issued, Execution
taken out, or used against the lands, property, or effects of the Company, e to te
and if there cannot be found sufficient whereon to levy such execution, extent ofeapi-
then such execution may be issned against auy of the Shareholders of the tal not paid

45 Company, to the extent of their shares, respectively, in the capital of the UP.
Company, not then paid up Provided always, that no such execution shall
issue against any Shareholder, excépt upon an order of the Court in which
the action, suit, or other proceeding shall have been brought or instituted,
made upon motion in open Court, after twenty days notice in writing to

50 the persons sought to be charged ; and upon such motion such Court may
B33s



order execution to issue accordingly ; and for the purpose of ascertaining
the naines of the Sharcholders and the amouint of capital reniaiing to be
paid upon their respective shares, it slvdl be lawfuil for any person entitled
to any such execution, at aIl reasonable timnes, to inspeet the Register
Book of Sharcholders without fée. 5

Reimburse- XLIII. If, by means of any suCi excution, any sharcholder shall have
ment. paid any sum of noney beyond the amuontit then due fron him in respect

of calls already made, and fo>r intercst theron, if any, and ail costs and ex-
penses in respect thercof, he shall fbrthwith be reimnburscd such additional
sum by the Directors o..ut tlhe finds uf the Company. 10

Power to bor- XLIV. In case the noney hereby authorized to be raised shall be found
row money. insufnicient for the purposes of the Company, it shall be lawfcîl for the

Company to borrow on nortgage or bond, suelh suins of money as shall
from time to time be authorized to be borrowed by an order of a general
meeting of the Company, not excecding in the whole the sum of one mil. 15
lion of poundsa, and for secuiring the repayment of the noney so borrowed,
vith interest, at a rate not exceeding eigit per centuni, to mortgage all or

any of the lands and hereditaments of the Company, and the future calls
on the Shareholders of the Conpany, and to give bonds or nortgages in
manner hereinafter mientioned. 20

Re-borrowing. XLV. If, after havinxg borrowed any part of the money so auithorized to
be borrowed on nortigage or t'ond, the Company pay off the saine, it shall
be lawful for then again to borrow the anuaxnt so paid off, and so from
time to time; but such power of rc-borrowing, shall not be exercised with-
out the authority of a general meetiig of the rCompanv, uniless the money 25
be so re-borrowed in order to pay off any existing nortgage or bond.

Fora of mort. XLVI. Every mortgage and bond for secuiring money borrowed by the
gages and ''ebonds given Company, shali be by deed utnder the. Cuminon Seal of the Company
by the Com- wherein the consideration shall be truly stated; and every such mortgage
pany. deed, or bond, may be according to tlhe form in the Sehedule E, or F, to 3o

this Act annexed, or to the like effect.

Rights of XLVII. The respective mortgagces shall be entitled, one with another,
mortgagees. to their respective proportions of the rents, lands and premises comprised

in such mortgage, and of the future calls payable by the Shareholders of
the Company, according to the respective sums in such mortgages men. 35
tioned to be advanced by such mortgagees, respectively, and to be repaid
the sums so advanced, with interest, without any preference one. above
another, or above the bond-creditors of the Company, by reason of priority
of the date of any such mortgage, or of the meeting ut which the same was
authorized, or on any other account whatsoever. 40

Righta of Ob- XLVIII. The respective obligees in such bonds shall proportionally, ac-
hgees. cordinrg to the amount of the monies secured thereby, be entitled to be paid

out of the property or effects of the Company, and of the future calis
payable by the Shareiolders of the Company, the respective suns in such
bonds mentioned, and thereby intended to be secured, without any prefer- 45
.ence one above another, or above the mortgagees of the Company, by
reason of priority of date of any such bond, or of the meeting at which the
,sane was authorized, or otherwise howsoever.



XLIX. A Register of nortgagcs and bonds shall be kept by the Secre- Register of
tarv, and within fîourteen days after the date ofany such mortgage or bond, mojtgage
an entry or ncorial, specifyiîg the number ind date ofsuch mortgage or
bond, and the naines of the parties thereto, with their proper additions, shall

5 bc made in such rcgister ; and snch register nay be perused at all reason-
able times by any of the Sharcholders, cr by any mortgagee or bond-cre-
ditor of the Company, or by any îperson interested in any such mort-
gagc or bond, without fec or reward,

L. From tinie to time, any party entitied to any such nortgage or bond, Transfer of
10 may transfer his righît and interest therein to any other person, by deed mratggea

wherein the consideration shall be trulv stateil ; and every such transfer And Forna
mav be according to the forn in the Schedule G, tu this Act annexed, or
tu the like effect.

LI. Within thirtv days afier the date of every sucli transfer, if exccuted Entry of
15 within the United Kingdom, or other\wise within thirty (lays after the arrival transfers of

theref in the United Kinglom, it shall be produced to the Secretary, and mortgages
thercupon the Secretary shall cause an entry or memorial thereofto be
inade, in the sane manner as in the case of the original mortgage, and
after such entry, eve'ry such transfir shahl entitle the transferec, his exe-

20 cutors. adminnistrators, or assigns, to the ful benefit of the original mortgage
or bond in ail respects; and no party havinig made such transfer shall have
power to inake voitd, release or discharge tle nortgage or bond so trans-
ferred, or aiy moncy thereby secured ; and for such entry the Secretary
cmaV demand a suin not exceeding the amount of two shillings and six pence.

25 LI. The interest of the monev horrowed upon any such mortgage or Payinftof
bond shall be payablq and paid half-veerly tu the several parties entitled interest on
thereto, and ini preference to any dividends payable to the Shareholders of loans.

the Com[any.

LIII. The Company nay, if they think proper, fix a period for the re- Repayment of
so payment of-the principal money so borrowed, with the interest thereof, money bor-

and in suclh case the Company shall cause sneh period to be inserted in the rm e e,ed
mortgage deed or bond, and upon the expiration of.such period the prin-
cipal sum, together with the arrears of interest thercon, shall be paid to
the party entitled to such nortgage or bond.

35 LIV. If no time be fixed in the mortgage dced or bond, for the repay- Re-payment
meat of the money as borrowed, the party entitled to the mortgage or bond r meoney bbr-0 C owedwhers
may, at the expiration, or at any time after the expiration of twelve months no time i
fron the date ofsnieh nortgage or bond, dernand payment of the principal fixd
money thereby secured, with all arrears of interest, upon giving six months

40 previons notice for that purpose, and the Company may at all times pay off
the money borrowed, or any part thercaf, on givin the like notice; and
such notice, if given by a inortgage or bond creditor, shal be bvwriting
delivered tu the Sceretary, and if given by the Company shall be by wri-
ting given either personally to sui mortgagee or bond creditor, or if such

45 nortgagce or bond creditor- be unknown or cannot be found, such notice
sha be given by advertisement in the L'odon Gazette, and in sonie news-
paper as after mentioned ; and at the expiration of the said notice, when
given by the Company, interest shall cease to be payable on the money se-
cured by such mortgage or bond, uinless on de:nand of such money the

50 Conpany shall fail to pay the same pursuaut to such notice.



For enforcing LV. And in order to provide for the recov~ery of arrears of inter.st and
paynent of costs, or the prinîcipal and interest and costs of any suich mortgage or
arrear. bond, at the respcetivc times at which such interest, or such principal and

interest and costs become due ; Be it cnacted, that if sucli interest, or any
part therecof, shall, for thirty days after the saine shahl have become due, 5
and demand thereof shahl have bcen made in writing, remain unpaid, the
niortgagee or bond creditor nay citier sue for the interest so in arrear, by
action of debt in any of the Superior Courts, or lie nay require the appoint-
ment of a receiver, by an application to be made as hercinafter provided.

For enforciog LVI. And with respect of such principal moncy, interest and costs ; Be 10
the payint it eacted, that ifsuch prinipal moiney and interest be not paid within six
angdinterest. montths after the sane ias becone payable and aifter denand thereof in

writing, the mortgage or bond creditor may sue for the same in any of
the Superior Courts of law or cquity, or if his debt amnouînt to the sum of
five thousand pounds, lie nay alone, or if his debt does not amount to the 15
stnum of five thousand pounds, lie nay in conjinction with other mortgagees
or bond creditors, whose debis beingr sU in1 arrear after demand as aforesaid,
shall, togethîer with lis, anount to the simn of ten thousand pounds, re-
quire the appointient of a receiver, by an application to be made as
hereinafter provided. 20

Appointment LVII. Evcry such application for a receiver in the cases aforesaid shall,
of Receiver. if made in tihis Province, be made to the Court of Chaniccry, or to any of

the Courts of Queei's Bench, or to any Judge or Judges of the said
Courts, or to any Juige of' a Countv Court witlinu his County, and on any
such application so made, and after hearing the parties, it shall be lawful 25
for such Judges or Courts by order in writing to appoint soie person to
reccive the whiole or a competent part of the sums liable to the payment
of sich interest, or such principal and interest, as the case may be, until
such interest or until such principal and interest, as the case nay be, to-
gether with all costs, including the charges of receiving the sums aforesaid, 30
be fully paid ; and upon such appointaient being made, all such sums of
noney as aforesoid shal be paid to anid receiçed by the person so to be
appointed; and the moncy so to be received shal! be so mnuch money re-
ceived hy or to the use of the party to whom such interest, or such princi-
pal and interest, or as the case nay be, shall be then due, and on whose 35
behalf such recciver shall have been appointed ; and after such interest
and costs, or such principal, interest and costs have been so received, the
power of such receiver shall cease.

Mortgagees LVIII. No party shall, in right of any mortgagc, be deemed a Share-
oto vote, lder or bg capable ofacting or voting as such at any meeting of the Com- 40

pany.

Accea to ae- LIX. At all reaso>nable times the books of account of'the Company shall
eountbooksby be open to the inspection of the respective mortgagees and bond-creditors

gages. thereof, with liberty to take extracts therefroni without fee or reward.

Power to en- LX. It shall be lawful for the Company, with the consent of any extra- 45
large capital' ordinary meeting of the Shareholders, specially convened for that purpose,

from time to time to raise, by contribution amongst themselves, or by the
admission of other persons as subscribers to the said undertaking, or in
part by each of those means, a further sum or further suis of money, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of one million pournds, in shares of twenty 50
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pounds each, in such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and
liner such regulations, as shall be approved and agrecd upon at such
meetig; and such shares shall be numibered in regular succession fromn and
in continuation of the nuinbers affixed to the shares of the Copany ilien

5 already issnîed, in arithnetical progression, and every such share shall ai-
ways be distinguished by the number to be appointed to the same.

LXI. The holders of the said new shares, so long as the deposits and Owners of
calls made in respect thereof shall ainount to less than the sums called for new shares to

be entitled on-
and payable in respect thereofshali amount to less than the suis called for y " di

10 and payable in respeel of the said original shares, shall only be entitled to ha respect of
such an amount ofdividend in respect thereof, in case any dividend bc the amount

'puid upon
thent declared and becoine payable under the provisions of this Act, as by 'thir shaoes
the meeting of proprietors authorizing the creation of the new capital in agreed upon
aid 1of which sucli nev shares-inay have been issued, shali be declared and at thecreation

15 arceduponof the uewv
Sa ucapital.

LXIL The capital so to be raised by the creation of new siares shall be New capital
considered as part of the general capit«al, and shall be subject to the sanie tu be consiler-

provisions in ail respects, whether with reference to the paynent of calls, te aso aw oi
andi interest upon arrears thereof. or the forfeiture of shar.es on non-pay- capital, and

2o muent of calls or otherwise, as if it had been part of the original capital, the shares to
b ibetthe

except as to the time of naking calls for such additional capital and the tahn Pl.ej.
aunuut of such calls, which respectively it shail be lawful for the Company, sions.
from time to time, to fix as they shail think fit.

LXIII. If at the time of any such augmentaticn of capital taking place If old sham
25 by tie creation of new-sharee, the then existing.shares of the capital stock a , a "ui

of the Company be at a preniun or of greater actual value than the to be offered
nominal value thereof, then the sum so to be raised shall be divided into to original
shares of such amounts as will conveniently allow the said sum to be shareholder.
apportioned among the then Shareholders, in proportion to the existing

80 shares held by them, respectively ; and such new shares shall be offered
to the then Sharelolders in the proportion of ene for every existing share
held by themn, respectively ; and such offer shall be made by letters, under
the hand of the Secretary, given to or sent by Post to each Shareholder, or
left at his usual or last pluce of abode ; and sucli new shares shall vest in

35 and belong to the Shareholders who shall accept the same and pay the
value thercof to the Company at the time, and by the instalments which
shall be fixed by the Company ; and if auy Shareholder fail, for one month
after such offer of new shares, to accept the same and pay the instalment
called for in respect thereof, it shall be lawful for the Company to dispose

40 of such shares to any party willing to become the purchaser thereof, for
such suim as the Company can-obtain for the sane, or in such other manner
as umay be deerned expedient.

LXIV. If at the time of such augmentation of capital taking place, the If not at a
existing shares of' the capital stock of the Company be not at a premium, premium tobe

15 tien such new shares may be of sneh amount, and may be issued in such issued as Coin-

manner, as the Company shall think fit.

LXV. At ail meetings of the Company, every Shareholder shall be Votes of
entitled to vote according to the scale of voting hereinafter mentioned, shareholders

t s t sa genam al
that is ta Say:- every shareholder, shali be entitled to one vote for every metn&



five shares hchd b him, but no Sharcholder shall be entitled ta vote at any
meetine, unless he shall 1:ive paid al the calls then payable upon alil tie
shares hel d by hm.

ilanîner of LN.XtV. Such vo:eniiy be given eitfier personally or by proxies, the
uting. hel--h of sa-h prvxebi Sh areh iers, autho>rized hy vriting according à

to the. fori o' Schedule (I.) to this Act ann oxed, or in a form to the like
eïe uînder the hîad of thc Sharehlder, nomnatieng sneh proxy, or if
sn!h S'itre~hler bc a C1riration, thnc ier their Ci'umnnn Seai; and

ever.v propsition al aiv snh nictii..z sh.dl be determ-med by show of
or cp l dcama êt or any pr'opiriie.or after such show of hands, by the Io

miajorirv of the vo:es of the p:iie< pre<ent, incldirig proxies ; the Chair.
m11:1:1 (là the meeti, bein eutit led to vote not on!v as a principal or proxy,
but to Iive a casting vote W t here he ain eqnality of votes.

Rui.,tion a LXVI. No personi shall he entiled to -vote as a proxy, unless the
" · isitruiment appointing snehi prox have been transmitted to the Clerk or 15

Secretarv of the Company five cear days before the holding of the meetingm
at vhicl'i suîch proxy is to be ised, and no person shall at any one
mewet;ing represent, as proxy, ire than Thirty Sharelders ; reither shall
anly person, not being a Shîareholdcr qnalified-to vote, be entitled to speak
at aiv meetingin right of any proxy whiclh lie nay huld on behalf of any 20
absent Sharehodîlder.

voteX 'f j!]i!nt LXV IlU. If several persoisi be jointly entitled tu a share, the persuon
harehholder* whose name stands first on the llegister of SDharehîolders as une of theholders

of ,uch.share, shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting, be deeied
the sole proprietor thereof, and on all occasions the vote of sueh first naned 25
Sharehledcr alone, cither in person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the
vote in re.pect of sueli share, and io proof of the concurrence of the other
holders thereof shall be requisi te. '

Votes (f lu- LXIX. If any Slareholder he a îLnatie or idiot, such hnatic or idiot
na:Iti%â anid Mîi- imay vote by his'conuinitve, and if anv Share-hîolder be a minor, he mayvote 80
fors. bis guardians, or any one of his guardians, and cvery such vote may be

given eithier in person or by proxy.

Apaiwment LXX. Such persons shall be the first Directors, Auditors and other
of Dife " Oie-s of the said Conpany, as shall be named in a Royal Charter of In-

· r.1c corporation, or in an Act of the Parli.onent of the United Kingdom of Great 35
CO11Many. Britain and Ireland, for granting to 'the said Company the powers and

atithorities in Great Britain, necessary for carrying on and accomplishing the
Etection of undertaking atîhorized by this Act ; and the clection of future Directors
future Dircer and Officers, añad also the times, place and mode of calling and-holding Gene-

rai or Extraordinary, or othier Meetings of the said Company, and of the 40
Directors and other Officers of the said Company, and the proceedingsat'snch

,ctings of General o Extraordinary or other Meetings of the said Company, add of
ihe Conpany the Directors of the said Company, shall (save and except so far as they
and of the are herein specially provided for) be subject to and regulated by such riles,

,ei a pcawi. regulations and provisions, and the said General or Extraordinary or other 45
Meetings of the said Company, and of the Directors and other Officers of'

To he regula- the said Company, shall have snehi powers, privileges and authorities as may
ted by Royat Ie set f rth and directed by such Royal Charter of Incorporation, or by
. of the in. suicl Act of the 1lnperial Parliament of Great Britain, as above meùtioned:

perila Parlia- Provided that suich powers, privileges, or authorities are not c9ntrary to 50
ment, or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.



LXXI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Coin- Power. of the
Be it enacted, that the Directors shall have the mananement and Cornfpan.y to

superintendence of the ailirs Of the Cmpany, except as o s'ui maltters . t..
ws are directed bv this Act to be transattced by a generi n veiiin oi l.r.

5 ComuîpanV, and aiîonlgst other powers to lie cxercised iy thv h ii.- rS.-
they nmy use and affix, or cause to b liuse'd and a IiixlI, le Sc:al of tIe
Cmp:any tu any Document or aper whicbl inheir j !unt may require
the sane; they nay niake and enfbrce the calis up I lhe s):re of the res-

pictive khrreholders ; they niay declare the forfeiture of ail sharcs on
10 which such calls arc not dubly paid ; tley nuay maike any payments, loans

and advanices on such securities as thmev ma deem e:pedint, which are or
.ia!l at any time be authorized to be niade bv or on bealaff the Conpany,
,.nd enter into all contracts for the execution f the purposes , f thi
Comipany, and for ail! other iatters necessarv for the transaction of ui

SaifUrs; they nay generally deal with, treat, sell and dispose of a.i.l exer-
cise ail utiier acts of ownership over the lands, property - r'd effects of the
Comîpany for the time being, in such maniner as they shall deem expedient
and ccndueivç to the benefit of the ompany in such and the sane
manner as if the same lands, property and effects were held and owned

10 accouding to the ten:ure, and subject to the liabilities, ig any, fromt time Io
tine affectin&g the saine, lot by a body corporate, but by any of IIer
Majesty's sutojccts being suijuris, or of full age; they may do and author-
ize, assent tu or adopt ail acts rcquîired 1r the due exercise of any further
povers and authorities vhielh nay iereafier bc at any tine granted to the

15Cuompaany by the Parlinent of lie United Eiingdcm of Great Britàin and
Ireland, or by the Legislature of this Province, or for the performance and
fulfihnient of any conditions or provisions fron time to tnie piescribed by
the said Parliaient qf the United .Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or Ly the Lcgislature of this Province, in giving such powers and authori-
ties, or in altering 0rsrepealing the sanie, respectively, or any of thItem;
but ail the powers so to be exercised shall be exercised in accordance with,
and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf, and the excrcise of
ali such powers shall be subject also tu the control and regulation of any
general maeeting specially convened for that purpose, but not so as to ren-

föder invalid any act done by thte Directors prior to any resolution passed by
suich gcneral meeting.

LXXII. The. following powers of the Company, that is to say : the Powers of the
choice and remnoval of Directors, Auditors and Treasirer, unless in the company not

to b. exer-event iereby specially authorised, the determination as to the remunera- ciaed by th
10 tion of the Directors and of the Auditors, the determination as to the Direotors.

borrowing of money on imortgage, the deternination as to the augmenta-
tion of Capital, and the declaration 9 f Dividends, shall be exercised only
at a General Meeting of the Company.

LXXIII. The Directors shall cause notices, minutes or copies as the case Preoceedinga
m may require, of all appointments made, or contracts ehtered into by the to be entered
Directors, aud Committees of Directors, to be duly entered in books to be booand
froni time tu time provided for that purpose, which shall be kept under inpee'i .
the superintendence of the Directors ;-and cvery such entry shall be signed
bv the Cliairman tof the meeting at which the niatter in respect of whiech

4OsucIh entry is made was moved or discussed, at or previousy to the next
meeting of the said Company, Directors, or Committee of Directors, as the
case may be ; and such entry so signed shall be received as evidence in ali
Courts and before all Judges, Justices, and others, without prouf of such
respective meeting having been dulv convened, or of the persons making



or entering such orders or proceedings being Shareholders or Directorsor
Members of the Committee, respectively, or by the signature of the
Chairmian, all of whiclh last mentiored matters shall be presuned; and all
such books shall, at any reasonable times, be open to the inspection of any
of the Shareholders. 5

Informalities LXXIV. Ail icts done by any meeting of the Directors, or of a Con.
"; mittee ot Directors, or by any person acting as a Director, shall, notwith-

rectois not standing it may be afterwards discovered that there was somne defect or
to iuvalidate error iii the appointment of any person attending sueh meeting as a
i proceed- Director, or acting as aforesaid, or that such person -was disqualified, be as 10

valid as if such person iad been duly appointed and was qualified to be a
Director.

Indemnity of LXXV. No Director, by being a party to, or making, siginig, or exe-
DirQcors.cuting, in biis capaeity df Director, ariy contrac-t or other instrument on

belihaif of the Company, or otherwise laiwfully executing any of the powers 15
given to the Directors, shal be subject to be sued or prosecuted, either
colleetively or individually, by any person whomsoever; and the bodiesor
goods, or lands of the Directors, or any of then,shall not be liable to execu-
tion of any legal process by reason of any contract or other instrument so
cttered ilto, signed or executed by then or any of thein, or by reasori of any 20
otier lawfuil act done by them or any of them in the execution ofany of their
powers as Directors; and the Directors, their heirs, executors and adminis-
trators, shall be indemînified ont of the Capital of the Company for ail pay.
ments made or liabilities incurred in respect of âny acts done by them, and
for ail losses, costs, and damages wvhich they may incur in the execution of 25
the powers granted to them; and the Directors for the time being of the
Company shall apply the existing funds and capital of the Company for the
purposes of such indeminity, and shall, if necessary for that purpose,
make calls of the capital renaining unpaid.,

Ofmieers to LXXVI. Everv officer or person employed by the Company shall from S
account on de- tine to time. when required by the Directors, make out and.deliver to
mand. them, or to any person appointed by theni for that purpose, a true and

perfect account, in writing under bis hand, of al monies received by him
on behalf of the Company ; and such account shall state how, and to whom
and for what purpose such monies shall have been disposed of, and to-S
gether with such account, such officer shall deliver the vonchers and re-
ceipts for such paynents; and every such officer shall pay to the Directors,
or to any person appointed by theni to receive the same, al[ monies which
shall appear to be owing fi-om him upon the balance of such accounts,

svmmary LXXVII. If any such officer fait tu render sucb account, or to pr..duce 41
rem<zly and deliver up ail the vouchers and receipts relating to the same in bis

cers faiIing . possession or power, or to pay the balance thereof when thereunto required,
accouit. or if, for three days afier being thereunto required, he fait to deliver Up to

the Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive the saine, all
papers and writings, property, effects, mattersand things in his possession 4
or power, relating to the execution of this Act, cr belonging to the Com-
pany, then on compliint thereof being made to a Justice, such Justice
shall, by Sommons o'r Warrant, under his hand, cause such officer to be
brought before any two or more Justices, and upon such officer being sO
brought before him, or if such officer cannot be found, then in his absence, 5
such Justice may hear and determine the matter in a summary way, and
may adjust and declare the balance owing by such officer ; and if it appeau



citier u1pon the confession of àucl officer or upon evidenîce, or upon in-
i.pectioni of the accout, that any ionies of the Company are in the bands
of such oflicer, or owing by him to the Compauy, such Justice may order
sich officer to pay the saine ; and if he fait to pay the amount, it shall be

5 unwful for such Justices to grant a Warrant to levy the same by distress, or
ini defmult therceof to commit the offinder to gaol, there to remain without
b:Ul for a period not exceeding thiree mnuths; aId in any of the following
Cases, tlat is to say: if any such officer do not appear before the Justices
at the tirme and place appoinited for that purpose ; or if such officer appear,

10 but fail to rihake out such account iii writing ; or if such officer refuse to
prohuce and deliver to the Justices the several vouchers and recei pts
rcatingr to such account ; or if such office'r refuse te deliver up any books,
jpprs or writings, property, effects, matiers or things in his possession or
power, belonging to the Company, such Justices may lawfiully commit such

15 offender to Gaot; and in every such case of comumitment, the prisoner shall
renain i custody without bail, until he have made out and delivered such
accounts, and delivered up the vouchers and reccipts, if any, relating
thereto, in his possession or power, and have delivered up such boòks,
papers, writings, property, effects, ma.tters and things, if any, in bis pt.s-

20 session or power.

LXXVIII. No such proceediig against, or dcaling with any such ofcer umtieonet te
as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of any remedy which they might bedischarged.
otherwise have against any surety of such officer.

LXXIX. Fuill and true accounts shall be k-ept of all sums of money re- Acoounte to
25 ceived or expended on account of the Companîy by the Directors, and: al be kept.

persons enployed by or urider them, and of the articles, matters and things
for which such sums of money shall have been reccived or disbuirsed and
paid.

LXXX. The Company shall not make any dividend whereby their Dividend not
30 capital stock will be in any degree reduced. toreduce capi-

tal.

LXXXI. Before apportioning the profits aforesaid,.the Directors niay, if Fnddorw
they think fit, set aside thereout such sum as they may think proper to tingaenie
meet contingencies, or for enlarging or improving the estates of the Corn-
pany, or any part thereof or promoting the objects and purposes for

35 which they are incorporated, and nay divide the balance only.among the
proprietors.

LXXXII. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share, until..all DIridaIéét
calls then due, in respect of that, orof any other share held by the .peràon b i«.'
to whom such dividend may be payable, shall have been paid, tkueEia

calls paid.
40 LXXXIII. And with respect to the power of the Company to make-By- Powerto

laws; Be it enacted, that it shail be lawful for the Company, from titue to mke By.Iaws
time, to make such By-laws as they may think fit for the purpose of regu- frth.l of'
lating the conduct of the officers and servants of the Company, and. for ofmpay.
providing for the due management of the affairs of the Company il re

4S spects whatsoever, and frorn time to time to alter or repeal any such: 'By
laws, and make others, provided such By-law be not- repugnant te the
laws of thisProvince. or of that part of the United Kingdomyo-r of thosé
of Her Majesty's Colonial possessions and their depetdcntiesu,<here thie
sarne are to have effect, or to the provisions of this Act; and such By-

osaa



laws s! a'l ie reduced into writing, and shall have afflxed thereto the
Common Seal of the Company ; and a copy of such By-laws shall be given
to every officer and servant of the Company.

Fines fr LXXXIV. The Company nay impose such reasonable fines and
breichof such forfeitures upon all persons, being officers or servants of the Company, 5BY-Ltwa.

offending against sucli private By-laws, as the Company think fit, not
exceeding fice pounds for any one offenîce, and such fines and forfeitures
mnay be recovered in the nianner hereiafier provided.

Eviden* of LXXXV. The production of a written or printed copy of the By-laws
ByIaws. of the Company, having the Common Seal of the Company affixed tl;ereto, 10

shall be sufficient evidence of sneh last nenioned By-laws in all cases of
prosecution under the saine.

Penalties to LXXXVI. And for the purpose of providing for¯the recovery of penal-
be siariy ties or forfeitures inposed by this Act, or by any By-laws made in pur-

fore two siuance thereto, the recovery of which is not otherwis.c provided for; 15
Justices or Be it enacted, that every such penalty or forfeiture may be recovered by
more. suimnary proceedings, upon complaint made before two or more Justices,

and on the complaint being made to any suchi Justice, he shall ýsue a
Summons rcquiring the party complained against to appear on a day afnd
at a time and place to be named in such Summons ; and every such 20
Summons shall be served on the party offending cither in person, or by
leaving the same vith some innate at his usual place of abode, and either
ipon the appearance, or upon the default to appear, of the party offend-
ing, it shall be lawvful for any two or more Justices to proceed to the .
iearing of the complaint, and although no inforniation in writing or in 25
print shaill have been exhibited before therm, and upon proof of the
offence, either by confession of the party complained against or upon the
oath of one credible witness or more, it shall be lawful for any two or
more Justices to commit the offender, and upon such convictionto adjudge
the offender to pay the penalty or forfeiture incurn ed, as well as such costs 30
attending the conviction, as such Justices shall think fit.

renalties to LXXXVII. If forthwith upon any such adjudication as aforesaid, the
be levied Ly amount of the penalty or forfeiture and of such costs as aforesaid, be not
distress. paid, the amount of such penalty and costs, together with the costs of the

distress, shall be'levied by distress, and any two Justices shall issue 'their 85
warrant of distress accordingly.

Tmprisonmfiat LXXXVII. It shall be lawful for the Justices to order any offender so
in default of -convicted as aforesaid, to be detained and kept in safe custody until return
distresa. can be conveniently made to the Warrant of distress to be issued for

levying such penalty or forfeiture and costs, unless the offender give 40
sufficient security by vay of recognizance or otherwise, to the satisfaction
of the Justices, for his appearance before them on the day appointed for
suîch return, such day not being more than eight days fron the time of·
taking such security ; but if before issuing such warrant of distress,,it
'shall arpear to the Justices, by the admission of the offender or otherwise, 45
that no sufficient disiress can be had whereon to levy such penalty, or
forfeiture and costs, they may, if they think fit, refrain from issuing such
Warrant of distress, and in such case, or if such warrant shall have been
issued, and upon the return thereof such insufficiency as aforesaid shall be
made to appear to the Justices, then such Justices shall, by Warrant, 50



cause sucb offender to be committed to gaol, there to reniain without bail,
for any term not exceeding three monlis, unless such penalty-or forfeiture
and costs be sooner paid and satisfied.

LXXXIX. And with respect to the application of any penalties or Application
5 forfeitures recovered by virtue of this Act, the application whereof is not of penalties.

heriem otherwise provided for; Be it.enacted, that the Justices by whom
any such penalty or forfieiture shall be inposed, shall award one half
thereof to the informer and the other half to the Crown.

XC. No person shall be liable to the payment of any penalty or for- Penalties to

10 feiture imposed by virtue of this Act, for any offence hereinbefore made ®edfr

cognizable before a Justice, unless the coniplaint, respecting such offence, montls.
shall have been made before such Justice within six moniths next after the
commission of such offence.

XCI. It shall be lawful for any Justice to summon any person to appear Penalty on
15 before him as a witness in any niatter in which such Justice shall have vit"e" m-

Jurisdiction under the provisions of this Act, at a time and place men- king default,

tioned in such Suinnions, and to administer to him au oath to testify the
truth in such matter, and if any person who shall be summonêd as a
witness before any Justice touching any offence committed against this

20 Act, or any niatter in vhich such Justice shall have juridiction by the
provisions of this Act, shall without reasonable excuse, refuse or neglect
to appear at the time and place appointed for that purpose, havig been
paid or tendered a reasonable sum for his expenses, or if any person
appearing shall refuse to be examined upon oath, or to give evidence

25 before such Justice, every such person shall forfeit a suni not exceeding
fßve pounds for every such offence.

XCII. The Justices before whom any person shall be convicted of any Form of con.
offence against this Act, nay cause the conviction to be drawn up accord- vetiou.
ing to the form in the Schedule (1) to this Act annexed.

30 XCIIL Where in this Act any suni of money, whether in the nature of Duties loy to
penalty or otherwise, is directed to be levied by distress, such sum of be levid-

money shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
party liable to pay the same, and the overplus arising, from the sale of such
goods and chattels, after satisfying such sum of money and the-expenses

85 of the distress and sale, shal be returned, on demand, to the party whose
goods shall have been distrained.

XCIV. No distress levied by virtue of this Act shall be deemed unlaw- Daties notun.
ful, nor shall any party naking the same be deemed a trespasser on a af form.

account of any defect or want of form in the Sammons, conviction, war-
rant of distress, or other. proceedings relating thereto, nor shall such party
be deemed a trespasser ab initio on account of any irregularity afterwards
committed by him, but all persons aggrieved by such defect or irregularity
may recover full satisfaction for the special damage in an action upon the
case.

45 XCV. If any person shall think himself aggrieved by any determinatParties may
tion or adjudication of any Justice under the provisions of this Act, he appeal tol' Quarter Ssu-
may appeal to the General Quarter Sessions for the County irk: wbich the .ion v

ing soenrity.



eause of appeal shall have arisen; but no such appeal shall be entertained
unless it be made within four months next afiter the naking such determi-
nation or adjudication, and unless ten -days' notice in writing of such
appeal, stating the nature and grounds thereof, be given to the party
against whom the appeal shall be brought, and unless the appellant forth- 5
with, after such notice, enter into recognizances, withl two sufficient sure-
ties, before a Justice, conditioned duly to prosecute such appeal and to
abide the order of the Court thercon.

Court tomake XCVI. At the Quarter Sessions for which such notice shall be given, the
such order Court shall procced tu hear and dcterminie the appeal in a summary way; 10they think
reusonabte. or they may, if they think fit, adjourn it to the following Sessions; and

upon the hearing of sucli appeal, the Court nay, if they think fit, mitigate
any penalty or forfeiture, or they may confirm or quash the adjudication,
and order any money paid by the appellant, or levied by distress upon his
goods, to be returned to him; and may also order suchi further satisfàction 15

q.etI, to be made to the party injured as they nay judge reasonable; and they
may make such order concerning the costs buth of the adjudication and of
the appeal.as they may think reasonable.

ervices of XCVII. And with respect to the service of notices, and demands to benotces upon made upon the Company; Be it enacted, that any summons, notice, de- 20
mand, or writ, or other procecding at law or in equity, requiring to be.
served or made upon the Company, nay be served or made by the same
being given personally to the Agent or the Principal Officer of the Com-
pany resident in Canada, or being left at the office of the Company in
Canada, or being delivered to some inmate at the place of abode of such 25
Agent or other Principal Offieer, or in case there be no such Agent or
other Principal Officer resident in Canada, or the place cf abode of the
Agent or other Principal OfMicer shall not be found, tien by being given
to any one Shareholder of the said Comnpany, or being delivered to some
inmate of the place of abode of any such Shareholder. 80

Service by XCVII. And with respect to any such lnotice required to be served byCompany on the Company upon the Sharcholders; Be it enacted, that unless any
such notice be expressly required to be served personally, it shall be suffi-
cient to transmit the sanie by post, directed according to the registered
address or other known address of the Shareholder, within such period 35
as to admit of its being delivered in the due course of delivery within the
period (if any) prescribed for the giving of such notice; and in proving
such service, it shall be sufficient to prove that such notice was properly,
directed, and that it was so put into the Post Office.

gSiedbi ad. XCIX. All notices required by this Act to be given by advertisement 40
in a newspaper shall be signed by the Chairman of the meeting at which
such notices shall be directed to be given, or by the Secretary or other
Officer of the Company, and shall be advertised in two or more London,:,
and Canada newspapers, unless otherwise specially provided by this Act,
and the same. shall thereupon be deemed and.considered the same as per- 45
s9nal natie$.

Authentica- C. Every summons, demand or notice, or other such document requir-
tizoias ing authentication by the Company, may be signed by one Director, or;

by the Treasurer or the Secretary of the Company, and the same.may be.
in writing, or. in print, or partly in writing and partly-in print. 50



CI. In all legal proceedings under this Act, geieral or other releases Release to
for the purpose of qualifying any person in the service of the Company wVitnese.
to give evidence as a witness, may be granted by any, two or more of the
)irectors; and every such release or discliarge uvnder the hands and seals

5 of two of the Directors shall bc as effectual fbr the purpose afbrcsaid as if
made under the comnon scal of the Company.

CIL In case any Fiat in BatIk ruptcy shal e awarded against any How debta

person who shall ne indebted to the Conpany, or against whom the may be
Corpaiy shall have any claim or demand, it shall be lawfl fbr any person pe

10 who shall, fromn time to time, in that behalf, be appointed by writing, ruptey.
under the hands of any three or more of the Directors of the Company
for the time being, to appear, and lie is hereby authorized to appear and
act ,n behalf of the Company ii respect of any tlucih claim, (ebt or
demand before the Commissioners, unîder any such Fiat n Bankruptcy.

15 either personally or by his aflidavit sworn and exhibited, in the uual
muann1er, in order to prove aind establish any such debt, claim or demand,
iuider such Fiat; and such person to be so appointed shall, in ail such
cases, he admitted and allowed to make proof, or tender a claim under
anv such commission on behalf of the Company in respect of such debt,

20 claim or demand, and shall have such and the sane powers and privileges
as to voting in the choice of assignees and signing certificates, and other-
wise, in respect of any such debt admitted to be proved on behalf of the
Company, as any other person being a creditor of such bankrupt, in his
myn right, would have in respect of the debt proved by him under such

25 Fiat.

CIII. And with respect to actions brought in respect of any proceed- Tender of
ing under the provisions of this Act; Be it enacted, that if bef>re action amends.

brought, any party having committed any irregularity, trespass or other
wrongful proceeding in the execution of Ibis Act, or by virtue of any

30 power or authority given, make tender of sufficient anends to the party in-
jured, such party shall not recover in any action brought on account of such
irregularity, tresspass, or other wrongful proceeding; and if no such
tender shall have been made., it shall be lawful for the defendant, by leave
of the Court where such action shall be pending, at any time before issue

85joined, to pay into Court suchi sum of noney as lie shall think fit, and
thereupon such proceedings shall be had as in other cases where defendants
are allowed to pay money into Court.

CV. In this Act the following words and expressions shall have the Interpretation
several meanings hereby assigned to thein, unless there be something in elause.

40 the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say:
words importing the.singular number shall include the plural number, and Number.
words inporting the plural number shall include the singular number,
words importing the masculine gender shall include females; the word Gender.
"Month," shall mean Calendar Month ; the expression " Superior Courts," Miontb.

45 shall mean Her Majesty's Suprene Courts of -Record in the Province of Supreme
Canada, or at Westminster or Dublin, as the case may require; the word Court.
"Oath," shall include affirmation in the case of Quakers, or other declara- Oath.
tion or solemnity lawfully substituted. for an oath, in the case of other
persons exempted by law frtom the necessity of taking au oath; the word

50 "Secretary," shall include the word " Clerk"; the word " Lands" shall Secretary.
extend to messuages,. lands, tenements ard hereditaments of any tenure; Lands.
the word " Justice," shall inean Justice of the Peace for the County, Justioe.
City, liberty or place in England or Canada, where the matter requiring



the cognizance of any Justice shall arise, and who shall not be interested
in the matter ; and where the matter shall arise in respect of lands being
the property of one and the saine party situate not wholly in any one
County, City, liberty or place, where any part of such lands shall be situate

The Company. Pnd who shall not be interested in such matter; the expression " The I
Company," shall mean the Canadian Loan and Investnent Company, in

Directors and this Act mentioned and described ; the expression, " The Directors" and
secretar1. " The Secretary," shall mean the Directors and the Secretary, respectively,

for the tine being, of the said Conpany.

Publie Act. CV. This Act shall be a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice Il
of as such.

CVI. This Act shall not be taken to extend or be in force as regards lands
in any part of that part of Lower Canada.

SCIEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of the Reign of Quieen Victoria, intituled, (here set forth the tille of
this Act) We, the Canadian Loan and Investment Company, in considera.
tion of the surn of to us paid by A. B., of , do
hereby grant to the said A. B., his heirs and assigns, all (describing tlie
premises Io be conveyed) together with ail ways, rights and appurtenances
thereto belonging, and all such estate, riglit, titie and interest in and to the
saine as we, the said Company, are or shall become possessed of, or are by
the said Act empowered to convey. To hold the said premises to the said
A. B., his heirs and assigns for ever. Given under the Common Seal-od
the said Company, this day of , in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF MoRTGAGE DEED.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of the Reign of'Queen Victoria. intituled, (here insert the title oft/iisAdIl,
A. B. of in consideration of the sum of - paid
to me by the Canaclian Loan and Investment Company, do hereby, pur.
suant to the aid Act, convey to the said Company, their successors and
assigns, all (describing the real or personal property to be conveyedy and
all such estate, righ. title and interest in and to the same, as I amý or
shall become or are possessed of. To hold the same to the said Com.
pany, their successors and assigns for ever, subject to redemption on pay-
ment to the said Company, their successors or assigus the said suma
of on the day of eighteen with interest for the saime, at
the rate of for every hundred pounds, by the year, payable half yearly,
on the day of and day of in every year (add any specI



povers twhich may be agreed on.) In witness whereof, I have -hereunto
set my hand and seal, the day of in the year of Our Lord

FORM oF BOND.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
vear of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled there- insert the title of
this Act), I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of to me in hand paid
by the Canadian Loan and Investrnent Company, am held and firmly
bound to the said Company, their successors and assigns, in the penal
sun of pounds, to be paid to the said Company, their successors or
assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if the said A. B.
his heirs, executors or administrators, shall pay to the said Company,
iheir successors or assigns, on the day of which will be in the
year eighteen the principal sum of together with the interest for
Ithe same, at the rate of per centum per annun, payable half-yearly,
on the day of and day of .then the above written obliga-
tion is to become void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. In
witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the day of

in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE C.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF SHARE.

Canadian Loan and Investment Company.
Number

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor of the share number
of the Canadian Loan and Investment Company, subject to the

rules, regulations and orders of the said Company, and that the said
A. B. his executors, adninistrators, (or successors) and assigns, is and
are entitled to the profits and advantages of such share.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, the day
of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE D.

FoRM oF TRANsFER OF SHARES.

1, of in consideration of the sum of ~paid to me by of
do hereby assign and transfer to the said share (or shares, as the

case may be) numbered of and in the undertaking called " The
Canadian Loan and Investment Company," to hold unto the said bis
executors, administrators and assigns (or successdrs and assigns) sub-
ject to the same conditions as I held the same immediately before the~
execution hereof; and I, the said do hereby agree to accept and take
the said share (or shares) subject to the same conditions. As witness
our hands and seals, the day of



SCHEDULE E.

FoRM OP MORTGAGE DEEDS.

Number
1v virtue of an Act passed in a Session of Parliament held in the

year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituiled, (here set
forth tihe title of the Act), We, ihe Canadian Loan and Investment
Company, in consideration of the sum of to us paid by A. B.
of do assign unto ihe said A. B. his executors, administrators and
assi gns, (here describe the property, profits, calls, capital or other security
upon which the noney shall have been agreed to be advanced) and all
estate, rigit, titIe, and interest of the said Association of, in and to the
saie, and power to imake and enforce payment of all or any of the calls
hcreby assigned or intended so to be; to hold unto the said A.,B. his exe-
cutors, adiministrators and assigns until the said sum of together with
the interest for th3 saie after the rate of for every one hundred
pounds for a year, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

Given under our Conmon Seal, this day of
in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

FORM OF BOND.

The Canadian Loan and Investmént Company.

Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of Canada; in the
year of the Reiga of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here insert the

tile (f this Act), We, the Canadian Loan and Investment Com-
pany, in consideralion of the sum of pounds, to us in hand paid by
A. B. of (o bind ourselves, and our successors unto the said
A. B. his executors, administrators and assigns, in the penal sum of
pounds.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the said Company
shall pay unto the said A. B. his executors, administrators or assigns,
on the day of which will be in the- year of Our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and the principal sum of pounds, together
with interest for the sane, at the rate of pounds per centum per
annum, payable half yearly, on the day of and the day
of then the above written obligation is to become void, otherwise
to remain in full force.

Given under our Common Seal, this day of

SCHEDULE G.

FORM OF TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE ON BoND.

I, A. B. of in consideration of the sum of paid by
of do hereby transfer a certain mortgage (or bond) number



made by the Canadian Loan and Investment Company.to
bearing date the day of for securing the sum of and interest,
and all my right, estate and interest in and to the possessions, profits,
calls, ard property (as the case may be) thereby assigned together with
all covenants and other securities granted or entered into by or on behalf
of the said association in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE H.

FORM oF PaoxY.

A. B. of one of Shareholders of the Canadian Loan and
Investment Company doth hereby appoint C. D. of to be proxy
of the said A. B., in his absence to vote in his name upon any matter
relating to the undertaking proposed at the meeting of the Shareholders
of the Company, to be held on the day of next in such matter as
the said C. D. doth think proper. In witness whereof the said A. B.
doth hereunto set bis hand (or ifit be a.Corporation, say the Common Seal
of the Corporation) the day of

SCHEDULE .

FoRx or CONVICTION.
District

To wit:

Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our Lord
C. D. and E. F. two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace

in and for the County of in Upper Canada (here describe the
ofence generally, and the time and place, and when andwhere committed)
contrary to the provisions of the Canadian Loan and Investment Company
Act, passed in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
filty-six.

Given under of our hands and seals, the day and year first above
written.

C. D.
E. F.-


